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buy food-with no prospect but starvation.i and IR-IS I
when th'ey resisted, the:r brethren of the regular
army were called oui, reluctantly ta inflict upon them CoavERslox.-The Rev. G. OSulyan PP Par
millitary execution. Tht différence of treatment is e, and Meelick, wHrites as- fo ta the Limmnck

Temarkable betreen that received by the Irish sol- . eporter :--" James Frost, E Der n, ja hybl.

dierand teEn ards.' The're.asdn 'are n r s etablier ani fimern
b'à ofodu- t eütninanesought m'a yèesert leàstiûany o e the nerroe of Proesnt
dipJrtyoftitoeroen sdet o Irisl!r t: on thealtar oithe Catbol chuc
Éih2 i Wd cstcÏ gbers bore 'tfie brunt of't vas publicly received b> m ih
the bloody battles of the laie war, frmn the Alma to holy CaCtholic church, to thegreat a f t ern

Balaklara ; and the Gorernment have been obliged as and respectable congregaii.
te acknowledge the spirit shown by the Irish militia REDEMPTonîST MISsION AT Krl.YBEGS.-Athb.endt
in recruiting the regular army, and even in sending of last rnnth the Redemptorist Fathers Thunis, Pet-
enflre ragtment diao the line. The reason for th, cherine; Schineidei, Aadold,;aud Lee, bradght dée of

difference o? treat-ent le t -a -sug in that settlei their iost effective mis&Sions to a cà'e at Xil, ybegs.
diff ckeof t re m ent th ase t , D uingte'lab rs ;o00 'oinmuniàants; including

poic. of'Bitish Gaernment toake 700 children (first communicants) approachedt.he
likethe"ræoarianEand'.'-of...ld.paganOmte,..a -ahar:Thr^tt'hdànce'of the faliîful vas immense,
pampered corps, for the defence of royalty. The and frem early davn till nighttheJarge andbeautifp>
.very. nme they bear suggests unpleasing reminis- church of the Visitation was throriged to eJesse.
cences of an age wien the sovereign of England THE COVENT ATAnLas.-Arcdsacan 'ReiIly,

Neédtiln"Gad. o nt after te Reforna- THjÔvN ' TLNE AeecnORil3tieetd no .ti udar 's. tN un hatroraksd popular. aof Athlone, bas dring the-last -xeekpurchased the'
tion-ynot ntil Tudor tyranny had provok-ed popular splendid house, officesr and premisesJately.:occupied
reactiati-was 'the savereigni surrdunded y Guards by 'Ms. O'Beirne, for a cnvent of the Order f Mercy.
-Tht ":Coldstrearms" are associated ivith the name 'f Thére is a lessee forevér suibject ta an annual rent -a

Coïnwell, and thé :erms of a standing army vere £29 Is. There carint bë a more eligible or healthy
'sown b our Dutch""Déliferèr," and the brigadeof s'itefor a' convent. 'The house te in 'pefeet order.'

Guards assumad its ?p'resenl form under thë liberal There is a good garden and a large feld. 'Seamers
"wtay of die House oif' IHanorer.' -Five thousand 'py eao. altérnat odày ta annt fro tAthhène te'éLimer-

'siisîifo'I gu rd,"iti ibires thausanti hanse andi 1k.acti'Cnnîie k-an-Sbannun ; titis, wiîh îhè îrailnaad,.
wii afford ta parents and guardians every, facility ta

several ihausands of' the line, i& addiior toen tho-, 'isittheir friendsewhamay be innates.of the convent.
šdnd police, are congregated infandabout London to T'tiedeceased and pious widow Hanlen, .we are
protéctT he seatof Governient;andthe force is, on p n indebtei for establishig tis convent-.

'the'léa'st appeararnce of commotion, swreled toi tfiirty s0, ail she'was posesee af, for that pur-
thousandinen.. 'The experieice o thIis ccnnry csinc ose. May she ever ehjoy the reward of 'he ze for
the Revolùtian 'attèste neeyssity of'ec iT Ma>' Goti inpre wih hy'zal' some'

afjirs'a' ions lueCitistians an vwham be bac; héstowved means ta
and-thnëcessifftas'èrtainy arisen sincé fhe SUP aid and-comptte the vork so happily begun b' ite
pressiof Catlioliism. 1n ar'age when Catholieh b widow.

oatyis impugnede ta' fai ook at the.m- oRED R AL VISIToIRELAD.-Acorrespon-
parative results"ofProtestantism; and.whien theHolydent informe' us that a.number of workmen have 'left
Father is repreached because le lias been.compelled fDuÑin fan Killarney, to make certain improvements
ta protecthimself against foreign-incendiaries, it is InenmareHouse,;the seat of the Earl of Kenmare,
.ad.ible tapoint out how the English Goverment preparatry ta a visit from ber Majest' ta that-cele-.
requires to be protected. The standing army'whi:h brated 1àcality. We 'give the fact commniuicated by
was the first fruit of the Revolution, as long reou ààrrespondent withoat guananteeimg it: accuracy.
ste;. He adds, " It enis derstood her Majesty'has promised

ostte by English patriots ;anid so latelyas the reign .tolionor his lordship with her' presece' next month."
of George II., "honest Shippen" declaimeti.agacin same weeks ago the Cork Constilution:stated that
it i and Horace Walpole satirically declaredY "uti the Quean, wrould visit Killarney.after the prorogation
would be necessary as long as the nation enjoyed the 6f Parliament. This announcmriaent was conlradicted
happiness of having ith present illustrious family on "un a'uthorily' by one of the London journals,.which
the throne." -The Highlanders, having been pur- staled that the Qteen hàd promisedI to spend a portion
sued ivit the sword b> William II., re 'perce ofthea autuni at Berlin,'previous ta hler ithdrawa'
cmneti andi disanmoi unden the Georges, and-the '- to Balmoral.' If her Majesty should accomplisih her

e d u e , troop5Isouthern visit, she'will not-be disappointed -iith tht-
'sent ta disarmthem 'vere encouraged (say the histo rienowned Lakes, the most delightful spot"in all.her

rians) ta commit all kinds:of oppression upon them. broad dominions.. She has yet te learn-whattrue na-
JThe case of 'Captain Porteous waýonly one of manylunra beauty is, for the inhospitabIe, barrenness.of the

instances in which the Government interferedi te .Highlands afiords no insicht into the .loveliness,,
scrten niilitary ofilcers rho had been:legally.conict- 'thugh.iygives some idea of the sublimity ai nature'.
ed-of murder; and, goaded t madness, ithe :entire '-Freeman.

city of.Edinburgb became party to;the infliction: o' B"he lat accounts Mr. Smith OBrien wa at
that exemplary retribution which bas made socele- Drorneland,eoun'ty of Clare, on a visit ta hisbrother,
brlated an incident in its bistory. Not much 'more Lord naàhiquin. Mï o'Brien, it ls reritked takes

'!than :a centhry bas elapsed since the. "lGuards" .. partvihtever i politics. '

,;marcbed:.to the ,north tosubdue:t e Catholic -High: - A: Non E UsAND'G4s LA.wLoRD.--As a class'
rlanders'beneath the mild sway of=the Rdusé of Ha-' Irislândlords havé 'avays'been remarkable fór en:

-nover, and.ths "Ceolistrea ms" participated in the foncig the rightsaf propent,' nathér than for perform-

atcities a.f Cuiloden Thus did the " Guard ing the'dties that aftach to'the owneiship of the.sôil'
anrocia To titis 'rle so' general and sa ruinous, th'ere are:
avenge Catholic fidelity ; but te only great servic illustrious though rare exceptions. 't instance,
iey have performed at.home vas-mn quenchirng tht wit pride, a Coatham nobleman as furnishingacnox-.
flames enkindled;by." Protestant" loyalty. ,Abroa 1 ample'wbich landlords .generally Žvould do 'weltltd

:'their;achilvementsihave never' been ..diitinuisbèdi-, imitaie. The Earla.ot Kenmare. is owner of a large.
The> are ;associated with4bèedisàstous 'failure .oft.aht'o ceuntryin the wtestérn portionof 'this county,

Wlcnn;ant te' an]>" taok them chant im'th 'intEue 'nseighbourhood of Bantry. Tht tenants upon.
Waere; thyny e sar Inl.. -i lodship'state art made ta fel that itief land-:
viony ai Waterloo. They' rare]y leave Londion lris tnore cacenned about piamotingtheir'interests
and.;then they seem as an essential portion. -pf.tie than:he is about increasing.his own incae.. They'
pageantry of Protestant royalty-expressively indi- enertain no.dreadi cfbailiffs or evuctins-their rants

.cating how. little reliance is placed upon Protestant are moderate, and regnlarly paid-their tenure of the
layaity.' Their sbare in lbe labors and dangers cft'lands is secure, and they are contented and happy.-
the laIe wvar bas baa grossi' exageated The The present Earl has not been in. possession of the
hI %vas'barnie!ýby'thé 'rishasti SIcotch reimanls title very long, nat three years in full.' During that
Irnas uni bna.gyoss.versightaf tthgegen. short 'period he has bontuted largely t the funds
te, ,asnlybyagros.overst-ofhe;gnr..atat raised lirthe purpose cf repairing and completing the
the.Guardswere.so exposedto the sanguinary attack chapels in the parish-of-Bantry. He bas given sites-
of Inkermannu. whenaattacked they defended ·them- for ,National Schools;.:li ee lithey. are' requiied and
selves wiib Britishitenacity; but the erigagement:'vas suppiied fands for the building of suitable school
mnore te resaIt of his blinder than their valor ;and itouses. 'Hic" àit dct"i genesity consiste in'
the.men ivere so pampered by a London life-that the gtanlting "a valuàblè 'piece of ground' adjoinin'g. the

-a h dtown:of Bantry;as isite for a> Convént, which iiso
rgaderapid ly me ted awayIt was the hadymnclineedèd in.thf reioie localit'y.' Bis lordship'caSÇ9tcht and Irisht regim.ents vho bore so bravely.all bas also contributed £50 towards the Couvent.Build--

.th.:erushing fatigues of thetr:enches and carrieti the ing Fund. Acts such asthesa speak. for themnselves,-
.Bitish colorssogallantly across se manyyensanuined n en't,éùsure he approval of God and man.. The bene-
fields.' And we :do not wonder at;tbe ,generalAim- 'voletintentions of. Lord Renmareae mastfaithfully

.pression injreland,.expressedin Parliamnent, that the .earriediat by his, lrdship'ssexcellenf agent, Thomas
Irish militia-eicb recruited those noble 'regiients"allwey;Esq.,'J.P.Kil üiie a gentleman whose

swi5md:abéneiyolettmranägementôöf .the Keamarea
-(fora large portion of the so-called. Scotchi are.eiij ann mrs
really: Irisb)-ri-hebeen ltreated :very shahibil'. I teafra ad mar blhtehnnry suchyanorsn
'is said tha tnyri Panmure' the e WarMipnister i aes ïb enant Leagu' wouiduind its.oc aa
chiefiy to tblame. 'rynlikel. tn one Crk 'Etminè.. .
Scot of the '"Free Kirk,".and has n6-sympathy-with
tht benighted IrishPa ?ists. Butlet his.ordship beware R nmnhar 9lRE O e 5o Jani. i uary, 1851', the number.of pr soners'gaol in Ireland
hbw .e.disgusts them., In tho next war-wvhich may was 10,084'; in '1852, 8,803; in 1853, a farther ne
not be; su fan off-be wdl have once more.ta rely duction ta7,304; a still greatera reduction in 1854; the

, upon-them., Lord Palmerston knows theirývalue;.as 'mùmber being 5,955; .wtile on tlie1st Jant'arythere,
did the immortal Pitt. It was that illustrious Mieis- were but .3561. Tht number hargedw'ih serions'
ter whio gava the country' the benefit cf the 'thardyt oflenes lu lthe hast year-wvas incônsider'able as cem-»
valor' cf oui Irish and4Highlandi regimtents, wicht pared wvitit an>' previaus year. Thoereiras a large

bi ory ad xcldeD~omthearm onaccuntofncrease in lthe numiter ai pnisoners chaîged wth via-
hbian> ati ol ud tu'tçlet tbë anmcessan acouPi cf ]ating lte revenus laws, onebof t conànsquences' 'a

Ite Ctbl'ty BulltIaÈcesr fP'te''ht'egreat augmentation tr tht 'spimt dunies.
'ware how they-destroy tlie fruit o? bis far-sightedi b

poliocy. Let 'iieèrn recolleet that they have already' JAMEs SADLER.-The.. Cariaot Sentinef montions'
lastish Hmihlanders b>' thueir policy aof expatriation,' taI tbrot heavily lader imrays amivedi ln ltatr sin.an
aedîthe pfresent Highlánd. regmments.widl ver>' nearly' ta ha lte porty of the fuitive mèember for Tippa4
be car last. ' Thtey must in future me!>' fan r'e'crumt- tary, anti vroen lthe racle ta tht Irist 'métiopolis.
mnenta ofte line upan te Irisht pensanti'y. 'PAuid fan :' ''''-"

'that baot anti hardy peasanry--in any"Tstruggle With' SEIZUa.QF'AN IrLYOIT DIsTILLERY.. AUD ARmET or'
f th d G d b ~~~~FîvE PRIsoNER.-ontbeSihadSb-n-a fureign enemy-tie pampered Guards 'vii be a stbë Ciegh,onsant.Sian, anti t- ai-n

poo sbsttue.station,'sùàceedéd:in m ain very.qxtensive stmžiiret
on tht iiigjh or the27th uît.,.i: thé tow'nlaad'of Tally,

la.is' ery maté îo£fnd grounti 'which pradaces no- rnasit-ando''nsisting tif 'still;' étuI "had; and èa1 iper'
thingp; f it Xs not. covered wviitflowerc,'wvtit tramt Worrm at full 'mark,' tagether 'with fié e'prisos- àa
treesand grains, it.produces briars and pina. :t lis mnas remets' part -cf thee;'utb.:district. Too :m'nuit'
the same wvthÇman ;i beois not.virtuous, he becomets .pramse cannat be; given ta, titis esmall party. for their
vicious.» ' exortions .on thiisaoccasion. --a•

ŽT .MbÙ N IdTELANn.--NO further news bas
been iedeivé'di4:am our lirst edition went to press. A
contempurargy. isthîiorning has the following in refer-

u'.-to thèevênt -" The militia émeute which bas
6dùrred-ilirel àingives us a pretty good notion of

ht aracter anmiabcilityof tho ho are designedt 10
ùtdla'îhe-honar and interesit f-Englnd A cÔ-.
n'erÇjrysia taken evidencehàd hias deliberaitd'.

hépodis cf the menwhoed e slin, and froma
' n hould say that the isbehaviour ex-

; d saiders of the line as well as t tthe
ili..an i e case, the jury condemned the
.àiduè~tihé55th Regiment for nlot making use cf

more discretion when they fixed bayonets and fired
bulles. The real erigin of.:,the fight is worhy of be-
ing reported> for it tends to shéw what kirid of discre-
tion was nemIloyed by the Iish authoritie in disband-
ing th'milii'ia. 'À man refidsd u give up the black
.trous.rvhic.hs. wore...Paor iellow, was he ta go
naked ater serving his Queen and country, or turn a
Highabder ?Ma:HIre-ptjittaou ers on his legs, and
toi- btÈisdisnb'edieneè to delegated authority he w.as
placed under arrest, and- lood began to low when
bis comrades endeavored to rescue him. The Limer-

i/c06snèr'bontains the falowing statement :-"We
ffave been'assured that to *ever mian of the 'IÇorth
Tipperary Militiafière-isdue, at thé present idiment,
fthe bounty.prniùised trieri by the.government on

their enlistment, frômi fft shillings lo seventy shil-
lings! . They were ofiered-only sixpence.eâch to face
ihe vorld with on the day.9f théir--iscbarga, and ifl
he> ctif manage t r oturn on sane day-we believe
the iOth of nris maitW-théy 'yore ta geI fourteen
shilùings b' way ' payrrén in full cf al 'démands !
Andi 'ithe ieantime thé'ey were t6. be deprivedc cf
Jheir goodoclathes, and tùined out ifrags, if they had
* ahy, and if >the' had n ithen naked 1'Anotbei con-
temporary observes-," That.these unfortunate :men
were. grievously. wronged -nay, swindled - out of
their scantyi wages, the press of Ireland, Bcitish and
Irisb with ane accord, havo tastified. While boun-
î'es "'avors,' anti rewîartis àre beingsquandered Upon
the vagabond scutie vfcninertal cites, thé Englisb
Government deigns not ta vouchsafé common 'justice
to he mere Irish. As for the individual regiment in
question, unlike othersef the force, it was, ve betieve,
distinguished by ' liamost exemplary good conduct
and national spirit. We are assured of this upon the
best'authority in a town i where they were not long
since stationéd., Rèspecting the Queen's Coanty.
Militia, the Leinster 'Express contains the following:
-t Two hundred and fifty, rank and file, of tHs body
vere disbande.dduring the wdek. Very, ew of the
men hadi more than two or tbree pence to commence
life again. Their old clothing:(they had to surrender
their new dress) is very bad, and they are begging
for old vests. Their being drifted on the world with-
out the balance of their-bounty bas been severely felt
and commenied on. - The general disembodiment will
take place about the. 7th 'of. August next." About
ninety of the Tipperary: Mlbtia are confined in the
county gaol,. Lieut. Colonel Hart, Lieut. Colonel
Maude, and the o:her officers, hold a court .daily for
te purposa of making prelminary inquiries mto the
deplorable occurrence previous ta taking ulterior steps
for punishirg:theprinipals tnit.

The istrirnan says of the mutiny of the Tipperary
Militia:-cCWe: 'set dlearly the result of 'this afiair.
Five huntreddrilled men are added (with thousands
of otheis) ta the' discontented pdpulation of Ireland;
ati lsve hundred arms are'prepared for the-service oi
.Arerioa, if ever that pover should be ai war vith

I is said that the'71st, 72nd, and 79th Highlanders
will shortly forni part 6f the garrison ai Dublin.

At the Westmeath .Assizes counsel on behalf of
Geo. Streyens and James Bannon, who bad been 'char-
ged with bëing implicated in the murder of Mrs.
Kelly applied ihat' their recognizances might be re-
spited till next assizes, asthe crown did not intendI to
sendt up any bills against 'them to the grand :juryon
this-occasion. .The.application was granted, and the
case stands. over till next assizes, if the tiaversers
shouldI ther be called on.

A PERVERSE VERDICT--After referring to the' re-
cent action against the Tines by a tailor's foreman,
to which'we referred last week,- the HuIl Advertiser
pbserves:- Aworse, case than even that of the
.7imeg.reaches usfrom.reland. ,In an action for libel,
broughty he:Re.v. Moore'O'Connor, Rector;of Cul-
dafB;agginst the Londonderry Sentinel, the jury gave
the Parson £300 damages, although th libel was
'proved to bentue, andte rev. prosecutor was proved
to be the original offendèr. Both the plaintiff and the
defendant are meibers of the Established Cburch in
-lreland,.and:staurich -advocates of No-Popeîy prin-
ciples.. The Parson haddenounced the Editor of the
Senitnet as a '4Mr. Dry-scull, said be had taken bis
diploma im scoundrelism, and that ho was a B.A.,'.e.,'
a B-a'kguari ta pinvate, and an A-postale in publia
life." This was trong language for a Parson,;bat the
Editreretored; after afashion calolated t rnake a
more lasting impression«. Hesaid thatl he knew ail
.aboat;the:Rev:Moore OConnor from the day he left.
his father's doot-a' coffn-maker in Traee-as plain
ý'Jerry Connor,' ite boy Papist, till his appearance-as
the Rev. Moore O'Càhnor, Rector of Culdaff. How
he hadt been a newspaper errand lad, procured bis or-,
dinati6n from the' Bishop of London, as a convert
Miscinary to Canada, how ho gave the- 'Bishap' the
slip, and got connected with Yorkshire, then found
his way to Ireland, and, by a course-of love-making,
andpious whe.edling, conquered bis grand position in

ie Srcs Church.' The Editor. concluded by la-
fienting' that.9 onverts from> Popenry were allowved toa
take precedenxce'of mon barrn inithe Church, anti in--
timated Ibat, if Protestants were wis, lthe>' wauld not
trust* ane of'them. Now, the Parson badi braught this
'pnbhcatzan cf tht istar>' ai bis life upan hmmsf, anti,
as notrone-wvord.ef:it could be contradicted, tht dam-
ages oughîtt -have been 'nominal, -unltes,, indeedi a
verdict wvas given for tht defendant. It *was, there-
fane, fiagtantly wrng tp pgve a verdict far .£300, see-
ingthat, in tha case of~ a journal.flike the Sentijnet, that
amonunts to a confiscation af the 'paper. We are aware
that £100' tf the damnages is given 'conditionall>', but
that dots not 'alter:the circumstarndes cf thée'case 'in
the ieast., Only' ontesatisfaction remains ta abs de-
fendant,... Tha prasecutian ai Ibis libel will spread a
knoawledg& éf the history cf thé Rev..Moorè'O'Connor,
Roetr of:'Cùldaff,"lbrougbout the world. Hic lame
'*ill mnaké'lthe cîrhùit" of tht 'gicoe in prosocuting
tht Sen tinel he-wàs uinaconsciously engagedin lathe pa-
tornal trade-of a ooffh--rmaker. 'He has, indeed, inadé
:at cofHfcrb imself." . .

A RoAzuAic SToaR.-In the year 1848, a poor tailor,
residing in the village of Ardkillan, lost a teifer, a
having been stolen. Two men were arrested and
tried-onie 'was acquitted, the other found guilty, and
sentenced ta seven yearst trarisporlation. Ta the au-
thority 'inAnstralia thisLnan's,~ ldc.nduct as, re-

aikabl;Vt procur'ehini erm enhow aet-
tsd. a ganig, i yùlumaewith Ltha dutiea

fsa bookiïeeper. Àt.hé'érindfthrèè yea the an-
tîtorities gave him his liberty as the reward of hs;
merit. He was fortunate in the bush as a shepherd-
mare fortunate in the.diggins as a gold seeker. He.
was laet week in England disposing of a cargo ofi bi
ovn wool, and this week the inhabitants of Tîlsk
were astonished by the anxious inquiries of a well-
dressed gentleman, who wsashedta see one Betty Co-
nolly, a woman remarkable for poverty, patience, andi
good conduct ; he found herself and her children in a
boeg cabtn-he-saluted her -with " God save all-here-
do you know me Betty ?" She eyed him caimly for a
moment-"My ovn Johny," she cried, and fainted
in the arms ofiher husband. The scene that followed
may be imagined-hope and joy tumultuous in either
'breast-the' past. a sha¯dow.dark-l're Preseit ail in
sunshine. This le not "a story writte Ifor the papers ;"
il is alI rue: 'Tbe'r:Trretd convict is the owner of
£25,000. and '-as iany th uand ares.-Roscomm on
Messenger.

Dnscoavav or^ Ho'REMAINs.--Snmetime since
MrLfne'egadëérin-di'gOging a trënch 'in the aiden
of tùa t aentiérïià'n, at the rear ioflh bouse in John
street, Itilkenny, at thY"distance of four feet frorn the
sûnface lited:'an a human keleton lyîng in a stra-
tum ai ellotiw clay,- %1iithot an appearance"\vhatever
et a catila. On probesdiag. o'rt enthe romains ai
four ather human :beings ivere laid bareant fro ithe
evidenca.existing it 'vas obvious that if the search
vas carried on, several aller skeletons were.likely ta

be faund. 'It %duld 'appear' as if a long trench had
been du6  tror etasta ovest, tin 'which a number of
bodies had 'been làidjt wo deep, the feet to the easi,
ane th heads 'cf: each two in close proximity t the
teel of the couple p:scaeding. titan, ieaving ne rot
whatever for coffin or eneiqsure of - any kind, of
which, to, eno trace.vas apparent. The bories, which
might be deemed. as Jikely .tohave.remained two or
tbraecenturiec, bal riot 'ù1 ee, in'there present posi-
tion, were'àl' thse of ful grown persons, although
their stature was not larg-e, averaging uomi> about five
feet four inches.: -Tht îeeth ai came exhibited such
marks of decay as would 'prove those tIo whom they
had belonged to uave .been tolerably advanced in
yeans, whilst one of the skulis, irom the division in
the frontal boae, rnst have been that f a very young
man or a feinale. Although thus crowded into a pi:,
without coffins, inaúnconsecrated ground sane care
had been taken in laying thé bodies, for not only vas
the usage of Christian hurial followed in placing the
feet of each corpse te the east, but ail were placed
face-upwards and the arms were regularly disposed
across the breast. It Ie difficult to account,for such
an interment hving taken place in such a spot. The
buriaI ground of St. John's Abbey wvas not very far
distant and therefore ie must concludé that there were-
too many bodies té'be'disposed of to afind room ithin
the precincts of'tthe cemetery. WYe must suppose
that if the skeletons could tell their history, the closing
scene would be likely to be laid lu sorne tmine of civil
strife or davasaming pestilence. la ia>' be soldiery
%vimo faIt in' tit'ataekýol Colonel Eyre apan abs gale-
tower of St. John's-bridge, 'which was ubstinately
defentie b>' Ohnioûde's garrison, in 1650, and only
takri by the btining of thegate. Howvaer, this is a
mere conjectire. 'The trué story of the remains of
mortality discovered on Wèdnesday is likèly to remain
a mystery.-Kikenny Moderator.

A report is in circulazion that the Irish arillerv
militia regiments are to be. drafted into the Royat
A rtillery.

OPINIONoF THEa RENc4 PREs ON DR. CLLEN'S
PASTORAL AND THE PaossLvTrsN SOCIETIEs.-Tie
admiurab]epastoral recently published by bis Grace
the Archbishop of Dublia has attracted the attention
and elicitedi the patnegyrics of the entire Catholic
world, whitilst l has spread dismay and consternation
amonigst the proselytising coteries from ont e of the
empire ta the other. At this we feel no surprise, for
a more overwhelming exposure of the perverting sys-
tei and its agents could not possibly have been made.
We subjoin,'from the Univers, Mons. Jules Gondon's
estimate of the Pastoral and its. Right Reverend Au-
thr:-

« Protéstaisn pays lo regard Io the lessons
either of histoiry or exparience. Ont iould imagine
it had long siace a bandoned every ideà a -gaining
Ireland over tIo the side o heresy, or that,'at least, it
.would have confined its propagandism it 'that 'coun-
try to its.chances of success. .Such, hoivover,.is not
the case The money of these Protestant associations
claims torealise what neithei'fire, sword, spoliation,
nor the most cruel persecuiions'could ring fiam Ca-
tholicreland 'lthe surrender 61 its'Faith.

" The pastoral letter on the effortstof: te prosely-
isig associations in Ireland, just públised by his
Grace the Archbishup.of.Dablim-is of soimportant a
character that we have decided on publishing it:in.its
entirety. Therein will be found the most instructive
information an the infernal wàr which Protesiantism
is] wacin, agaist Catholicisin. 'Every means and
every species of seduiction are employed by the-acsso-
ciations calling- thenselves 'Ei'angèlical; to corrupt,
or rather to purchase by briberg, the faith of such fa-
milies as:misery and wretchedness an their part ren-
der objects of;particular attack .It is no longer a
courteous struggle between two rival communions;
but stratagamis tme mpst odious are resorted ta for the
pnrpdàe'af seduicing "not anly tht destituas anti de-
fenceless aduît, in lthe midist af hi ' poverty anti dis-
trocs, but il séaks also ta éesnare the cide af lte
paoor inetheir tendeurest'years.

'. Hic EsGrace, Dr.: Cal] on, in unmasking: these ma-
chinations> bas renderedi a convias la lthe Catholic
Chancit in Irelendi, tht hightimportane af whici tbs-
prnoselytising confederac ihorougly~ appreciate.
They' feel'thernselves deeply" "wvnded b>' lthe blair
wig they htave'eroeby received, anti thé>' aré con-
coquently" makiùg 'pubbec'appeals toBEngland 'tain-
ducs il td comàe ta theair aid:m thé dontest, whtiéh thtey

;wnow' have to:sustama'openly' anti writhout disguise.
lThe>'arej.n:tiespain, becanse ts>' ban na longer carry
i their vocation;ipthe..dark.
.""optor Callen bas,'however, cacquired an addi-

tiénal claim :1 li 'gratitnideof'he Church,,attie
head'of'which te coafideno cf Plus the Nin.th'plaoed
himiiéë nornrting birri egaleof t4Hbdlf~e Séti

"Jvesa'rid.


